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Crimson EleVi
MORE PEP BY ELI

IS LIKELY TO-DAY
Must Have It if They \re to
Make a (rood show inic With

Harvard Rivals.

YANKS LIKE SHEVEPOKT

$1,000 Offered for \nnv-Navv
Ticket.Officials for That

(lame.Sport Gossip,

Weather Forecast

NEW HAVEN. Nov. 19..The
local forecaster, after consult

ing weather charts and various
atmospheric testing machinery,
predicted a clear, warm day for
the game between Harvard and
Yale to-morrow.

By WILLIAM II. 1IVW.V.
General opinion has It. and there is

everything In past performances to sup-
port general opinion, that Harvard and
JYlnceton are pretty well matched and
that if Princeton could defeat Vale comfortablyHarvard can. That Harvard
will be a better team to-day than
against the Tigers two weeks ago is
probable, and an opinion based on what
Harvard has done before along the line
of reaching the end of Its season In Its
best trim. It la reasonable to suppose
Vale will play bette>- football tu-ilnv
than agulnst the Tigers a week ago.
Not that there Is likely to be much improvementover the marked technical
weaknesses which beset the Blue on
that occasion, for the time is short for
euoh a thing, but that the frame of
mind, the aest of football, is likely to
be better because the Ella have done
little scrimmaging this week. If any-
thing could put them back on their feet
It was that. East week, on the eve of
the Tiger game, they looked in action
like men who had too much wearing,
exhaustive practice work. In short, we
may expect more pep from them to-day
That the Vale players arc normally

any less keen witted than any other
set of football players is not a reasonablesupposition, but they have been
this season, unless they were not properlytuught In their younger days, or
unless, being physically jaded, they also
were jailed mentally. The conditions
may euslly bo concomitant.
One commented on angle of to-day's

Harvard-Yale game.that the Blue will

sort of a tie.does not appeul to the
writer at all. .Such a view strikes me .ih

being far fetched, Indeed. I believe the
Ells will go out on the field to win no
matter if they are beaten 100 to 0. To
say nothing of the feelings and spirit
animating them.which never have Inspiredsons of Eli to seek a draw.to
suppose a team playing In a tie game
would not try to put on a little extra
effort and break the tie Is Illogical In the
extreme.

80 far through the Army athletic officealone 117,000 tickets for the ArmyNavygame next week have been asked
for. The Navy doubtless has been ns

extensively besieged, and Major HayeH
©f the Army said yesterday that hnd
there been a field large enough 250,000
peats could have been sold for the battle.An Interesting Incident In connectionwith Army-Navy football comes to
nty ears.
A man who was nnxlous to see the

game and who had declared to friends
at a late day that he could procure a
ticket through legitimate channels.not
by burglary or from a speculator or
anything like that.sought out the Army
ticket people, laid down a check for
$1,000 and said he'd give that for one
ticket. Nothing doing There weren't
any more even if he could have bought
one at that price, though he could not.
He pocketed hi* $1,000 check and sorrowfullywent away

The Navy contingent next week will
atop at the Ooinmod rn »s usual, the
Army at the Actor. The Navy players
will leave Annapolis Thursday und arrlvohere that afternoon unions they
stop in Philadelphia to see the PennOornellgame. In stieh case they will
reach New York In the evening. They
will practise at the Polo Grounds on
Friday, as will the Army players, who
will leave West Point that morning.
The regiment of midshipmen will leave
Annapolis at the ghostly.or ghastlyhourof A M, getting to New York
about noon. The West Pointers, aside
from the players, also will come to town
Saturday morning

John Hallahnn. football official and
F.O- otl new nail, has a grievance,He was "panned" for his work
In the Cornell-Columbia contest, notwlt'Standing he -v:» -n't there As he
puts It, and one must acknowledge that
his point Is well taken: "It's tough to
get knocked when you officiate and
doubly so when vnu are not within 300
znllca of the place."

The Yankee cabinet.scouts and ownersand manager* and things.I* still
deep In schemes for next year. Shreveport,La., In the most likely spot for
the spring training camp. It ban the
call at present, hut that rpientlon will
hang fire for a few days. The Yankees
and Brooklyn* will ho .k up In their
usual spring series, hut a few games
with Qeorge Grant's Boston Braves are
pot Improbable. These would be played
before the Brooklyn serl< « began. Grant
and Huggtnn were doping it out yesterday.
Hugglns will take on the spring trip

a young New Jersey catcher named
Orasset, a youngster recommended to
him by Gabby Street, star big league
backstop In his day "And." said Street.
"Hugglns never will let blm go after
looking htm over H< better thrower

rright now thou 1 vns when I caught
A
Xlnsmlth was, and you may remember
that we were not so bad. He Is big.
atrong and active, and the worst he'll
be for Hugglns next season Is second
string catcher. I wanted him to go to

Atlanta last year, but he didn't want
to play South."

^nnrllimorr la I'nvorrd.

JIavkpkpkd, Pa.. Nov 1#-.Proporaflonr»rc belnic nnrte for a crowd of
about 10,000 when Haverford and
Pwarthmcre moot In their annual game
here to-morrow afternoon. The Hwarthfnorrtram, which boat Columbia and
n!eo played well en Inst Princeton and
Vaiui. la the favorite.

Tloy Mercer'* tram nppear* to have
atruck Ita atrldc In recent game* and
will be arrompnlrd her- by arvrral
hotiaand fotcr^ Getirc*. Carter. Ht»wc
and Vnrmll will make up the ftwarthjrtorebackflcM Haverford. reiving on

nn open attack. hopes to surprise Ita
rival*. N Hangnc, Bacon, Maclntoali
and Brown will start In the locals' baok'field Srvarthmore has the advantage
In weight <^nd experience.
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in Strong Favo,
Harvard Like

I Yale on Gri
Crimson Strong Favorite at I

to 'J.Columbia Face*
Fine Chance.

II > li t MCI..
Xkw H.vvi .v, Conn Nov. .On the

eve of tlie thirty-ninth me tinit of the
Harvard and i'aln football teams the
Crimson once more is rated a strong
favorite.and in the very lair ot the
em my! This is as wormwood to the
JOlis. But th. chance which will confrontthem to-morrow afternoon, before
the 78.000 persons who will jam the
Yale Howl, will be a remarkable oik- indeed.
Harvard has t:<d Princeton anil pro

sent* an Immaculate record, while Yale
lias been beaten by the Timers and liestoilCollege. .The Blue to-morrow will
have everything to Rain and mighty
little to lose, for rieurlv all the football
world beyontl the coalings of the Yale
campus expects the Ell eleven to l>e
beaten, and bciten even more decisively
than It was last year, when the Cambridgeteam scored by 10 to
For Harvard victory over Yale would

mean not only the extreme satisfaction
which comes with sutaa s» in the
season's objective, but a tie for the lilg
Three championship and perhaps an
even rating with Princeton for the
supremacy of the entire East. Harvard
has much at stake. Yale can afford to
gamble from the opening whistle.

'ale iteHli'/.cs Tusk.
'I was a rather sober feeling about

the campus to-night, sober ia the
sense that the Ells appreciated th»
herculean task which their standard
bearers will have to tackle to-morrow.
The job of subduing a Harvard eleven is
lormiuaoie enough lor any team which
has not tasted the aloes of defeat and
failure to get the results which it should
get. For a combination In the status in
which the Yale eleven finds itself tonightit is a task to test the spirit and
the flesh to the utmost.
Around the Taft to-night Harvard

men and men who are neither from V
Harvard nor any other college are offer- j
ing odds of 2 to 1 oti the Crimson. And
the takers are mighty few. The a4-
vance guard for the game is a sonic- N
what disappointing one in size and t
spirit. For this we may blame the
automobile, which has killed the old (l
time night before story, and the Vol- ,
stead contraption which has taken the ,

spirits out of college spirit. That bet-
ting on the contest is well nigh negligi- j
ble very few persons will regret.
Considering the game from ri cold

mathematical standpoint, there is no |
denying that Harvard should he re- ,

gardcd as having far the better chance. ,
but we still maintain thai no game ,
among the Big Three should deveh p
odds of 2 to 1. Kor those who must r
bet on football games it is no better j
than a 5 to 4 proposition. In the mod- j
em game a lot of things may happen
A long forward pass may accomplish
for the weaker side what It took the
more powerful team perhaps a whole r

half to put over.

Harvard Should Score Twice.

Harvard should win to-morrow, and 1
the reasons are many. We do not think
that" the Crimson will' prove twenty <

points stronger than the Blue, as did i

Princeton, but it seems likely that the
Cambridge team, in a normal course of *

events, will score by a couple of touch-
downs. It Is not at all unlikely that
Vale will put over a score, too, eiuier

by a drop kick or a crossing of the
Harvard «oal lino.
Harvard has the better material fo"

assembling the factors of a victory.
It has shown the better attack and the
stronger defence. It hus developed the t

more varied offence, and It haH not a

really weak spot anywhere. Yale, on

the other hand, has been troubled ill !

season by weakness at the ends.a i

handicap which has prevented Tad t

Jones bringing his attack to a high
state of efficiency, and has prevented I
his developing an attack of the type
which he would have liked to build up
Yale has power, but. as was the case

last season, it Is somewhat crude power,
a good deal of which Is wasted. The t

Ells are not what might be called a

smart team, and there's another sc- 1
vere handicap when you are playing t

an eleven of the general intelligence
and speed of the Critnson. Harvard t

has the better line and the faster backs. <

iiSrieli VIuv Turn Trick.

But Yale, It must not be forgotten,
nas at least one very speedy man of Its
own.this youngster, Aldrlch, who
raised hob with the pupils of Bob Fisher
when he was sent Into the closing minutesof 'the game last November. Kemptonmay find himself against Harvard,
but If he Is called on as quarterback
the chance will be slim. We have no

great faith In "Fhlo" as a runner when
lie Is the field general. Thorne Murphy
proved a disappointment against Princetonand there Is only one alternative
left for Jones. Harvard's advantage In
generalship will not be as great as was

Princeton's over Yale, but It will be
clean cut, nevertheless.

In summarisation, we find Harvard
stronger In tactics. In strategy. In do-
fence. In attack, and In the type of Its
all around game. But Yale will flgh!
harder than ever before. It Is going to
be a keener team than It was against '

the Tigers. It Is going to be able to
afford to gamble.and that may mean a *

great deal,
Harvard's defence has yielded before

only two teams this season.Princeton
and Centre College, each of which got
two touchdowns. Yale, on the other
hnnd, has been scored on by four op- I

pnnents, and beaten by two. Boston
Coll-ge got three touchdowns and a vic:tory, Colgate scored one touchdown, f
Brown one and Princeton two. The rtc-

ords of the rivals arc as follows;
MAKVARD. | YALE.

.1.Holy Cross.... 0 44.Carre cle Tech.. 0
41.Maine oi 21.IT. of N. c 1

21 -Vtilisrslso ... o 1.1 -Roston College.21
SH-Wllllams 'i z» wi < virmniH "

SI.«vt,tre II 'Jl.«'i)!*«' 7
24.Ylrrlnl* " 1*- Itrown in
14.Princeton .....14 0.I'llnrrtoti 20
27.tlrown "

. .-j 137 r,s
190 20'
The Columbia-Pennsylvania Rnme

down In new York to-morrow oukIiI to e

f ;Parke H. Davis to Revi
Struggle for T

The new vofik hekadd win cm

with an elaborate review of the
by Parke H. Davie of Princeton.

For thirty years Mi Davis has t>eet
this sport. Jn hie undergraduate days h
became a celebrated 'coach, e!rateglst an

of the classic treatise on the tamo and I
ton's member of the Ilules Committee,
vented many of the epnrt'a moet pleaslni
lawyer In Pennsylvania and a nationally

Another name which Mr. Davis wll
York Hkrai.p will he the Army-Navy <

erary treats of the football season, con

most technical points In each battle of t

tlve of the fame, which the most Inei
1 reading
V
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THE NE\N

rite in Thirty-n
ly toBeat
diron To-day
r~ s

Football Programme
for This Afternoon

Harvard vs. Yule. at Vt w Haven.
oliitiiliia >». IVuii^hunla, lit l'alo
t* I'0111 Ml **.

Dartmouth vs. Urown, at Huston.
riU'UM' v s. ( nlgate, at Syracuse.

New York I nhervitj v*. Stevens, at
liobokert.

Cordmun vs. >ltiiilenherg. at Fordhum.
I I'hkh vs. I.afnyette, at Fusion.
WasFiingto and Jefferson vs. Carnegie
Teeli, at Pittsburg.

Pethniiy West Virginia, at Morgantown.
Marietta vs. Ho*ton College, at liostun.
Williams vs. Xmlierst, at Amherst.
Weslevit.) vs. lU.vvdoin. i»t Brunswick.
I la ,.i V.llrv vs. Albright, at Myerstown.
Siisotieltanna vs. liueknelt. at Lewishnrg.
s»t. itotut vent ore vs. < uriislus. at Buffalo.
"'ante Island vs. i onueetient. at Starrs.
Diekitison \s. Delaware, at Newark. Del.
<.1 uneii.v vs. (teiii'vu. at Denver Calls.

I inly i oss \ s. \eu Hampshire. at
\\ orcpsti'i'.

Washington College IVnn Military, it
( Imster.

( l.irkson \ s. Itorhcstrr. ut Kiwlicst^r.
i rsiniiM \s. St. .Joseph's, at Philadelphia.
Ih'troit \s. Springfield, at Springfield.
Mussaehusetts Aggies vs. Tufts, at Medford.
Hamilton \s. Inion, at Seheneotudy.
Catholic \s. Villunoi.i, at \'i!hinuva. /

Ohio Stttte \s. Illinois, at I'l-bana.
i\ i-coiislii vs. Chicago, at Clilcaito.
Michigan i-. Minnesota, at Minneapolis.
Indiana \s. Purdue, at f.afuyrtte.
K. rv s A rgi.s \s. Oklahoma, at Norman.
oklu.

toid \s. California, at B'-rkcloy,
Oregon ^ Oregon April's, at Cnrvallis.
(«» on,'rl(avn v Washington ami I.ee, at
Washington.

Centr. \ Virginia Poly at I.ouisville.
Ocorgi.i \ Alabama, at Atlanta.

INTKUSi HOI AsTIt (»AMI>.
Krusnuis \s. Poly 1'ri'p, at Mlibptn Field,

:l5t» l\ M.
Hoys High \-». Flushing, at Commercial

I i M I r. M.
.Manual \s. New I trecht, at Commercial

I Id. It 1'. M.
ISrookljn Prep \s. St. .John's Prep, at

ruw n».no \ M

st. 1 runcis i'rt p \s All Hollows Institute,
at All Hollows Field, Manhattan, 2:30
r. M.

Ih'ooklwi livening High School vs. Nyock.
at N.vack, N. Y. 3 P. M.

<.lea Cove vs. I'reopurt, at Cllcn Cove,
2:30 P. M.

Muriputnd vs. Miltnrncy. at Parade
( rounds, 2 P. M.

/.
i. a very Interesting- tussle in spite of
he fact that neither eleven comes up to
najor class. It is a contest which is
cry hard to "dope" out. If Penn plays
he sort of game it played against Dartnoil'hlast Saturday it is going to take
i heating-. that is. if Columbia does not
evert to its form of the Wesleyan
tame. Kven If Penn improves, and
Columbia acts as it did against Cor-
I- 11. those who Journey to the Polo
rounds are going to see a rare tight.
We look for the game to bring out a '

ot of open football, at least on the part
if Columbia, which will finish its season
vilii that contest. Penn will have to
n/et its arch rival, Cornell, on Thanks-
riving Day, and some of the Cornell
(layers are likely to be looking on. for
in- Ithacans have no game to-morrow.
Vnn will try to get away with as little
is possible, while Columbia will open up
is scion ns It warms up.
The annual game between Syracuse

ind Colgate promises to be a much ho'.-
c battle than had been expected. Colfate,which started out with groans has
omc along with cheers, while Syracuse
las reversed that process. It lost to
Maryland last Saturday. If Syracuse
romes back with the kind of football
.vhtch beat Washington and Jefferson by
14 to 0 Colgate will not. be In the hunt.
Rut if Syracuse fumbles, as It did
igainst Holy Cross and various other
opponents. Colgate Is likely to sneak
away with the game.

\ <>t I interest Inint Ii«k Brown.

n';iri-inl Dixpatch to The New Toik Mbr.u.o.

H'anovkr, '.V. If., Nov. 3 .. Dart-'
nouth's football stt'.md. thirty strong,
eft here early thin afternoon for Boson.where it will engage in its annual
lash with Brown on Braves Field to-
oorrow.
Coach Spears and Ills men lire con-

'id.nt thai the "Jinx" which has folowedG rren teams Into the buttles with
Uroufn In the last few years Is about to
le banished, although they are by no
Tioans underestimating (he strength of
he Providence players, who always
Ight hardest against the Green. All
Dartmouth's players are in good condlion.
Spears has decided to make a late seaionchange In his huckfleld, and as a

onsequcnec Burke will start at left halfnickin place of Ilolbrook. Ilobertson
ill be at right half and will do the

nintlng. while Jordan and Slielbume
vill complete the backfield. Dartmouth's
lne against Brown will be at its best.
?uuningham, an All-AmcrUan prosticct,
s at the pivot of the'Green's forward
lne and will cause no end of trouble for
:he Bruin*. Merrltt and Crlss will start

in.1 Xeldl nger us tackles. Lynch and
Moore will be the end*.

f'eiitrc tln.v I'ln J trknneiia.

FAYV.-rTBML.LE. Ark.. Nov. 19..NeftoLlntlonsfor a football frame next year
vetween Centre Collesre of Kentucky
ind the Fnivcrslty of Arkansas haw
Ivccn opened bv the manager of the
Centre team, and if a date mutually
lerooable can be decided upon the
; into will he on the schedules of the
two Institutions, university authorities
lere said to-day. If arranged, the game
will he played at Memphis, Tenti., prohiblyearly In the season.

Offers ItIItiters Western tonne.

Spei-ial I'rupatrh in The New Tosk Hesai.d.
New BRrvaWICK, N. J., Nov. 19..Case

University has offered Ttutfters a special
tome to be played on the Westerners'
(rounds next Saturday, following the
nunc at Detroit on Thanksgiving Day.
n event of acceptance It will iflvo n gtlll
letter chance of testing the respn tlVe
nerlts of Fastern and Western teams,
turgors, however, is doubtful about nc

cptlnif.as the Scarlet Is not In tho best
if shape.

I Wvrn.M.I. I!l>t I.TN.
At Houston. Texas.lUre Institute, 48;

lout he stern Normal School, <0.
At Ktild, Okln..Phlltlp* University, 0; Kmln.llColl< ki'. 0.
At St Paul. Minn Hamlin* University.
I. North I'nkotn Asptes. 8.

i 7T. s

ew Big Gridiron
he New York Herald
tortaln Its readers to-morrow morning
Yale-Harvard football gam*, written

a one or the groat national figures In
ie was it player After graduation he
tl Inventor of plays He Is the author
for the last ten years h;v been I'rlnreA»the game's rule mnknr he hns ntfeatures. Mr. Pavle Is a well known
known figure

1 present to the readers of Tits Nrw
onteat Those reviews are great lit-
thinltiR an expert presentation of the
he gridiron with an Interesting nnrra-

iporlonced will understand and en.lot

/j
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inth Battle IVi
SIX TIGERS PICK "1

OLD ELI TO WIN
Jlelieve (initio With Princeton
Solidified Vale for Struggle

With Harvard.

Swml Dispatch to Tin New Ubk 11i:.uii>.
iTiiNCKToN. X. J., Nov. la..Vale is

onceiW u definite chance by the Princetont oot ball te im to defeat Harvard to-

able outcome which was taken just beforethe Tigeis' departure for Mew
Haven nine men propbysu-d a Crimson
victory, while six were of the opinion
that Vale would win.

In view of the overwhelming public
confidence In Harvard's superiority, the
six voti s in favor of the Hulldog coming
from men who h id met both teams in
tctual combat were a distinct surprise,
i'specieIIj as ("'apt. Mike Callahan was
ni" of those who gave the victory to
Yale. The other members of ihe minoritywore Mat Dickinson, Shad Davis.
Jack Cleave *, Ralph (Jilroy and Jo>
Scheerer.
The argument advanced by these six

is that last week's overwhelming defeat
at the han 's of Princeton was all that
Yale n. led to solidify and galvanize
Into action her potentially powerful m.i.liinc, and they look for a brilliant and
unexpected "comeback" on the part of
the Hlue against Harvard.
Of the nin who favor Harvard's

chances arc four, including L.ourie, who
expe t i > sec the Crimson triumph by at
least two touchdowns In tills group
ilso arc Wittmore, Hoofe r and I.egendre
The remaining five are Keck. Stlnson,
iarrit.v, Mutrey and McManmon, all ot

whomexpect i close battle, the final
-core or Wliicn »ui not give nnrviiru

a margin amounting to more than one
touchdown.

It Is possible that natural optimism
may h- at th> bottom of the team's
unexpected confidence In Yale's ability to
come buck, for it Is on open secret here
that Princeton is rootln*; haul for a Blue
victory, as that would clinch beyond the
vestige of a doubt the Tigers' claim to
the 10 20 gridiron championship.

SEVEN N. Y. U. MEN
BARRED FROM GAME

Fail in Midterm 'Exams' BeforeMeeting Stevens.
An tdeventh hour report from the

scholarship committee at New York Universitydisclosed the fact that seven of
the Vloh-t football players hud failed in
their midterm examinations and would
consequently be debarred from particl-
tuition In tills afternoon's final game of
:h season with Stevens Tech. The blow
ume suddenly yostcrdaj afternoon and

left the coach, «Jargon, little time to give
;s newly arrariK< d lineup an opportunityto work tog' ther as a unit.
Of the seven men who succumbed to

lie midterm examinations lour were
members of the first eleven and were ex-

t d to start In tn-Uay's contest. The
'our are Pitt and Mac-Fadden, tackles;
llrin. veteran centre, and Sln-rfy, halfback.The remaining men debarred are
Minion, end; Bourglnon, quarterback,
end Murphy, lineman.

i WI1U11<U<1< <itvi,s ii n.'r ueni uomg
substitutes for these players and as a resultwill not have to re]y upon unseasonedplayers to compete In the Importantframe with the Hobokcn engineers.(<argan Is eonfhlent of repulsing
he Stevens team In spite of the losses
the team has suffered at this late date.

Adelstein. for three-quaYt< r» of the
Reason, has been playlnfr centre. Oaddell.
it tackle, who wrenched his knee several
we. ks ago, returned to the lineup this
week and will compensate for the loss
of Pitt. Horrlgan has horn shifted from
guard to tackle and Caddell will play
the other tackle, (lainey ami Maecom-
hi r will be the guards and Adams and
Levin the ends
Tim back field has not been noticeably

weakened by the loss of the ineligible
players. t'apt. \V< Inhcimer, fullback;
Harry U; an. Jackson, the quarterback,
and Ollle Nelson, who have worked togetheras the baekfkld combination for
the last three games, remain on the;
squad.
To-dav's gam, Is the last o:» he local

team's schedule and over 2,i"i0 students
have been excused from morning classes
to enable them to go to Hohoken in a

body.

HONOR BELGIAN CUE EXPERT.
A reception and lunch was tendered

to Ed Horrmuns, the noted Ftelglnn
and European champion bllliardist. by
the Brunswlck-Balke-Collendor Companyyesterday afternoon at ihe Hotel
Astor, ami It was attended by manj
noted amateurs and professionals of
the city. During the speeches it was
mentioned by Ft. B. Benjamin on behalfof the champion. Willie Hoppe.
that ho was prepared to meet the Europeanchampion when ho was ready.
Horemans himself cannot speak English.but on his behalf F'lerre Mall, the
FtelRlan Consul, thanked those present
for the welcome to his countryman.
Among others present were Maurice

!>uly, Willie Hoppe. Frank A. Oyer,
Thomas A. Dyer. John Doyle, Ed Ben

slnRcr,F. J. E. Dorks. A. F. Droescher,
A A. Troeseher, Joseph Thum, Arthur
Hyman. <lus Itudolsky. Ed Sturtcvant,

lil r.nwlor and W

Fllnn.
y ^

Scores of Harvard-Yale
Football Games of Past

pitff
Date. of Game. Winner. Score.

N'o*. 13, '73, New llaven. Ilanard *4 Jo 0

No*. 18. "78. Nrw llaven.. Vale..., *1 to
No g.iro< In 1877.

Nov. 83, '78, So. Ground*.
Ilo*ton. Ulr.... *1 to 0

Nov. 8 '78. New Haven. .Tie came o to c»

No*. 80. '*«, South Knd
Ground*. .Yale. .1 to 0

Nov. 18. '81. New Hn*en. Vale... to to I
\'in, 83. '88, .Inrvl* Field. Vnle.... 9 to o
No*. 811. 'H I. N>w York. Ynle... .88.1 to 8
No*. 88. "84. New Haven.. Yale.... 8 to 0
No name In 18815.

Nov. 8<1, 'Ml. .tor*I- Field.Yale.. 2?l to 4
Nov. 24, '87. New York... Vale... 17 to 8
No game in 1888.

Nov. '8(1, Sprlngfhlil .Yale.... 6 to 0
No*. 28. '(10, "prtiigfleld Harvard 12 to It
Nov. 21. "(II. sprlngfh ld. Vole.. 1(1 to 0
Nov. 1(1, '08, Springfield .Yale.. II to It
Nov. '(II, Springfield .Yale..., (I to (1
No*. 24, '04. Springfield.. Yale 12 to 4
No gnme* In 180.3 nod IHon.

Nov. r;. '07 soldier* F'ld.Tie game o to 11
No*. Ill, "(IS. New llaven. Harvard 17 to fl
Nov. 18, 'oil. Soldier* F'ld.Tie gnme 0 to A
Nov. 21. '(8). New llateri Yale 88 loll
Nov. 81. '(II. Soldier* I'll llartnrd 22 to 0
No* 81. '08. New H nen Vale ... 2(1 to (I

II lie Madhtm Yale |(! t. n

NOV. «!». IM >c* *11* M tine... IV TO IF
Nov. !*», »" Tlie Ht.'dhim. Vale. ft to 0
Not. M. '0 Vow Hn* i. V.il# f| to ft
Not. *07. Ttie Htftdhun V ic IV to 0
Nov. 'it. 'OK. New Union Harvard 4 to 0
No TO. '0fl T1loHtuillniriV.il- Ht.it)
Nov. 10. '10. N* o* llotcn .Th name o to 0
Vfit. TV, 'II TheJItndhini Ti- icituie < to 0
Nm. *J'i. '12. N' u Ifo von.. I Inno rd TO to 0
Not. 'i 'IT. The st'Mtliifii ll'irvnrd IV to 0
Not. VI. 'It, 1 ilt Html II rtard Ml to o
Not. !0. 'IV The *t nlliim llertard 41 to 0
Nov. T '10. Voir llottl >ale. 0 to J
Not 'lo. The Htnillum Harvard to to 3
nf tv. tt eight game* llartn.rd his won

ten. Tlnro hate he-n flto Hot nntl Vole
Imi won Itvenlt three. Harvard Vt*iw won
rite time* at Net* lHt'*n. four time* on
It* ott n field and tmrr at Sprlngfleld.
'»ale hi»* won tit flmr* sit homo, six
II rni Rtfrirr tt 11 fi\ linn it
^prlngfh Id, twice in Huston and twiee In
N«'W lurlt.

f(*oals. 4Hnfetie«*. JValilf of toiieli
ottn. J |Hiir»ts.
v» /.

iTURDAY, NOVEMBER

'th theBlue, W
COLUMBIA AND PENN
MEET ON GRIDIRON

First Game in 15 Years 15ctwrenColleges Likelj to

Attract 35,000.

it> sniiia. j. nitoouM v\.

Columuia and 1'enn meet on the »M«1ironlitis afternoon for the first time in
fifteen years. They ure lo renew foot-
bull relations at the Polo Grounds be-
fore a throng that is expected to nura-
ber close to 35,000, and the game, bar-
ring tlie Army-Navy contest next week.
Is the in. t attractive of the season on

a local field. The sumo spirited rivalry

White mid the Red and Blue In the
days before footh ill became taboo at
Columbia has cropped up aguin. If any-
thing, it is keener than ever. It is the
Hue both colleges have been looking

forward to for weeks.
There is every reason to anticipate a

close, hard fought battle. Neither team
has had tt particularly successful season.and their play has been more or
less erratic and disappointing at times,
but the importance attached to this
afternoon's tussle is bound to bring out
the best that is in both combinations.
At this stage df the season both should
be at their best.
Penn looked like lite stronger team

earlier in the season, but the overwhelmingdefeat at the hands of the
Virginia Military eleven and the crushingsetback suffered in the Ikirtmouth
game lowered the rating of the Quakers
considerably. The one shining spot in
the record of the Penn eleven this seasonIs the splendid performance of the
team in playing the strong Pittsburg
Panthers to a score of -7 to -1. After
that game Penn appeared to have grown
stale and numerous injuries contributedto weaken the squad for the Partmouthgame. (

Like Penn, Columbia opened the seasonin promising fashion, defeating
imiiiy, /\111ii' Est unu 1. u. aim

plenty to spa/e. A setback followed in
be Wesleyan game. but the MorningsideHeights team redeemed itself by
heating Williams. Then came the disas-
trous contest with SWarth more, in
which tin- Columbians played lifelessly
Their defeat :lt the hands of the strong
Cornell eleven at Ithaca lust week was
not unexpected, but the Blue and White
gave a better account, of itself than the
score shows, and Raised the hopes ot
the local nwierffrnduates of a victorious
meeting with Penn. 1
Swarthmore i- the only team that i

both i'erin and Columbia have played
this season. The Quakers defeated the
Scarlet, hut the uarrie was decided early
in the season before the Swarthmore
cloven had attained its real effective-
ness. Columbia four weeks later outrushodSwarthmore, hut the latter hv
Wide awake football that resulted in
lonx rues for touchdowns triumphed by
>. score of 21 to 7. Only in the seeonrj
half of the contest dhl Columbia show
the power It was capable of in at-
tack and then it Has too lata to turn
the tide.
Coming ns it does only a week after

Columbia's game with Cornell, to-day's
contest should indicate what may be
expected of the Quakers in their annual
battle with the Ithricans at Franklin
Field, Philadelphia, on Thanksgiving
Oay, Injuries} have handicapped the
Perm eleven considerably of Intp. Two
of their strongest players, Bud Hopper,
captain, and doe Straus, halfback, will
have to watch the game from the side-
linos. Columbia, on the othor hand, has
its strongest team in the field. It has
shown signs of improvement and its
upporters expect the Blue and White

to play Its best game of the season today.
The probable lineup follows:

t' r.n.sylvatila. Columbia.
left end Kb nnlnger

Ward 1 .< ft tackle Calloway
'othratio Left guard Mo<lar« 111
iay Centre Rnv'll
'opelnnd Right Kunrd Walder
Wagoner III-ie tn lie S'uvll
tfooprr (Capt ). Uikht ml Kor.-ytlie
IVray Quarterback IIarri.4
1'iirretl I -ft Jinlfback Thornton
Miller Right halfback Canaptuv
I'nonias h'nllliRi k .... Moszczcnskl

SPRINT RACES TO-NIGHT.
l'lne Card ArriuiKcd for Prelim-!

Inury to Six llay tirliul.
New records are expected in the

sprint races in the Twenty-second
Regiment Armory to-nlcht, which will
he held preliminary to the International
six day bicycle race starting to-morrowat midnight. Goullet, Hill, Madden.Spencer, Magin, Katon, Kaiser,
Corry, Hanley, Keller, Lung, Osterrltter,Bella, Olrardengc, Ollverl,
Uuysac, Splessens, Dupuy, Aerts. l)eruyter,Ootllver and other stars will
!>o seen in the $1,00) ten mile pace race.
In addition to six final prices there
will he cash prizes given to the leader
of every lop.
Amonc other features on the card

to-night is an unlimited team pursuit
race between teams made up of Oirardongouiui Oliver! and MeReath and
Walker. Tlien there will be a one
mile dash in which Eddie Madden,
Deruyter and Harry Kaiser will meet.
The real sprinting test among the big
"pros" will come in tho one mile niternancerace. In which Qoullet, Arthur
Spencer, iHtpuv and ltay Eaton will
meet. Each man will ride in three one
mile heats, meeting each of his rivals
In turn. This Is In he naturo of n

round robin affair. The amateur programmeIncludes a one mile handicap
and an Intcrclub team race between the
Acme Wheelmen and the I'nlon Sportlvaltaliana. /
During the six day race special buses

will operate over nil the bus routis
direct to the armory and return.

' ROD AND (

It Kill WATKK K H l.«K Ah ANOlJUtH I I
Sandy Hook rrmon Jamal

(Tin Horn'linn Bay i(;n
Pate. A.M. I'M A.M. 1\M. AM.

,Vo\etiihcr 20 2:22 2 .18 a 27 2 37 9 (15
November 21.. 3 l« 3 0 3 21 3 35 a
Noi unihr 23 -lis 4.20 111 4:31 4:51
Soici lwr 23 I r-H 9:111 5 o;t 5.84 5 11
Nov alt.her 24 5 40 "11 5 51 0 10 (l 'Ml

I'nrnney Takes Nine with Vciilna.
In Wiilnx day'a Hod ntid Hun new a Verba t

aoemH to have Homo dould it* to report* conrertilnnratchet of fljlt. IloliiK n roimlnr at

It m 111 any the flahlnit In ho uncertain that
thin mimo Verlta or anyone fin. cannot toll
nf the ratrboH of utility. If ha rould only
liavc hi on John Oppl Mm r of tin- Motco Club.
Howard IPnli. and ("...rlea Ward of Oiono
I'nrk la-" Sunday eaiuini away from tin
Condor after a trip to the IhhtHhlp, on.
v. Itli a who, IParrov n» d the other with a

v.atcon, both filled f. b t!oy had lauplit,
I, mlpht have r« a nun to tlfy IiIh Htat'-inetilH.ED. 1'AIIOUEV.

Iloppv lloitr't I'lthlnt; ( bib On the Ida.
llenry Watrtv r. e rMiu-v . f the Happyi

Hour' 1*1 -bill" Club. 'I eon-' ratrh of
Ml . link'' nod will11 u no." Ill leveral nielli-
bif of the bib on tie Idn a»t Sunday. Th"
on' left Stahle'H I 'I r. Cannr«te, early mi

Monday w l'b a iiunil" r "f lie llnppy llonrn
uenibem aboard, and dneked early with the
ntrh, which nil hHndn enntldcred nnllafneInrv
There nee 111 H to he too fl ,r Miiki. of thin
n. for a " ' nd llapv Hour- r| Mbv I'lnh
a1- reported nl>"nrd aiiotlier boat on Buiday.

Ill far*. It one repot as 11 Happy Hour.*
I'Ulilna Club on Un Happy Hour*.

4

20, 1920.

rhich Will Be
/.«
Pounds and Stature o

Rivals as T]
* HK weights and heights of the

I probably will take the field in t

ribbon are aa follows:

Harvard. Weight. Height. Posl
Crocker 17" 6:OOVs Left
rtedgwick ... 189 0:04 .... Left
Tolbert 208 0:00 Left
Havenicyer .. 178 5:11 Cet
Woods 220 0 :"2 ... Itlght
Hubbard .... 21" 0:02 ... Right
Kane H*2 «:01 High
Fitzgerald ... 150 5:08 ... Quart,
Dwell 179 5:09 .. Left h.
Churchill 155 5:05Vis-. Right 1
llorwcen 191 5:11 % Full

The orilciaw: Kercree..\atnau n
lumbla. Field Judge.W. U. Crowell,
son, Georgetown.

L

Delmont Is T
Blows o

sturdy Southerner Lusts FifteenHounds I'nder Severe
Pu uisli men t.

ii> t il \iti.i:s i\ mathison.

Hilly De Foe of St. Paul, who is declaredto be so clever that lie is avoided
b> Kilbanc and other lending featherweights.hit Gene Delmont of Memphis
7s times by unofficial count in fifteen

rounds at tne opening entertainment of
the Pioneer Sporting Club last night.
Delmont, who is guiltless of defensive
skill, was on his feet at the close, though
in disordered condition. Do Foe is a

to his blows ho should have stopped
the Memphian in five rounds. But De
Foi.-'s punches are of the cream puff variety.and while annoying are not effective.
At times Dclmont shot out vicious

wincr.) that Jarred the St. Paul boy, but
these thrusts were so infrequent the><
tailed to do any special damage. The
bout was uninteresting for the reason
that Pelmont had little or no chance,
and served merely as a punching bag
for a clever boxer, but Ineffective hitter.
Do Foe will have to show his wares
against an abler opponent before he will
be accepted as the king of the featherweights.
The other bouts on the programme

ivere int. resting and pleased the large
crowd in attendance.

Norton Stops Muher.
A1 Norton of Vonkers stopped Danny

Ma her of the gqs house district In the
first round. Norton, an experienced
boxer, had no trouble In reaching Mahcr.
i strong, combative novice, with heavy
blows to body and face. Norton dropped
bis man with a right to the jaw for a
count of nine, which exhausted Mahcr's
supply of pugilistic gas. Norton then
toppled his man shortly before tlie gong
ended the round. Referee Kddie Forbes
was counting when .Muher's seconds
tossed in a towel. The gong would have
laved Maher, but the youth had enough
and permitted himself to be carried to
his corner.
Young John Relsler, son of John the

Barber, made u leap up the featherweightladder when he stopped the veteranJohnny IJssee In the sixth round.
Relsler showed not only heavy hitting
ability, but proved he had courage, for
he received an annoying punching from
Lisseo, w ho is a Rood boxer and some

fighter.
Relsler opened the first round in

whirlwind fashion and landed a series
of heavy lefts to the body. In the secondLlssec began to counter w ith sharp
hooks to tin- face, and slowed Relslerfor a time. IJssee began to hooit
like a winner 1111 the sixth, when aft't
n lively exchange Relsler caught IJssee
flush on the mouth with a heavy left
hook and dropped him for the count of
nine. IJssee was shaky when ho arose
and Relsler rained blows on him, finally
ilronnlno- him in his own corner with a

left hook on the no.no. Referee Forbes
started to count, but Lessee's seconds
saId "enough" and Rolsler lifted Llssee
to his chair. The end came after two
minutes and ten seconds of boxing In
the sixth round. Llssee weighed 126 Lj
and Rolsler 121'.4 pounds.

In the opening bout of four rounds
Bobby Dobbs outpointed Sammy Byrne.
They are lightweights.

Yorkvllle Hilly I'apke stopped Joe Dtlaj-owithout delay in 1 minute and r>.">
seconds of the first round. Pupke
dropped BeJnyo for the count of nine
early In the round, and later scored a

knockout with a solid left hook to the
point of the chin. They were welterweights,and Papke showed considerable
class.

Jack Sharkey Will not leave for Knrlandto box Jimmy Wilde until next
January. Mo has two other assignments,
urn with Joe Lynch in Madison Square
Garden, December 2. and the other wll'i
JVtc Herman, tne cnampion, it no ocuta

Lynch. The return match has already
excited great Interest all over the city.

Three ten round bouts top the Villi at'
the Commonwealth Sporting Club tonight.Jimmy Kelly and Fighting Joe
Hyland, Franklo Jerome and Jack
Tracev and Frankle Curry and Jack
Grltz will appear.

l'he State Armory Hoard, Gen. John
F. OTtyan chairman, met In their officesIn the Municipal Rulldlng yesterdayto consider the question of permittingboxing In State armories. At
the close of the meeting the officers declinedto make any statement.

UL'N NEWS )
<(>M NOVEMBER 20 TO NOVEMBER 84.
r.i liny Governor* Wlllota New
ifir*it*) Ulnnil Point11 avent
P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. I'M. A.M. I'M.
3:1.1 2 AH 2 ftft R::«3 .Vftft ft:17 ft 10
4.10 8 17 3:6tl ft 27 ft .VI ft 12 ft 3ft
ft IK) 1.31 4:16 7.1; 7:44 7 1)2 7:211
1103 ft:ID 6 37 H it) s 37 7:ftft *22
I'.ftl ft:OI ft:'* *ft7 <1 ** H:4U Dli

Timed to NnfrtJ h* tin- Pistol find Grateful
for It.

Oi'ortro Itonticlly, 19IMA Pulton street,
firooklyn, write-*: On Hominy November 14.
nfli r flit; eimlne nhoard the .Jlmrnle T>. had
tailed we drifted In n ncipie** condition
from 1:80 until nearly 3 P. M., with wind
and fide to oontbat. \\> wen- probably m von

mile* off shore when hIoiir rarnn a boat
railed til'' I'l'tnl anil her aklpper Bunt
nnil loaded nur rrlet for help ami camp by
nml throw ua a lino. He towed u.« Into
S' pahenri Hay from when' we had left In
tl niorniriK. The aplaln ref iio'ir Uu> »*itnpenatlonfor hit kind net. !, an well nit my
i nmpanlnm, v. lab to tbnok the captain nnd
it' of the Plaint through th" Itnd and (lun
column, end w will he obliged If you will
publlah (lila notice.

nulling In the lludtnn Off Nvnek.
Peter Maugm/atma write* that lie and hla

frletiila fathered In a good tin e of fltli In the
llndann Hirer off Nyack. II" «nya they flalied
ii oiinrter "f a mil" off alint< fr. m tin- tlilpvard,anil lie reported the following ratchet:
\f-. I.ehtnan. .' * lafavett. Innvod' and eela
Tony Me r.ora pia. 40 lafayettea, totneoda
a nil eel»; Peter Manroiraena. about to flali.
I' It atranee to find tie lafayettea (tayln? mo

late, at tier generally move off In late October.No doubt tome of the old weather
prophet who are walta would any that it hull
ate* a mild winter.

...A'.,A,:,: i L.Mm.

Watched by 7<
f Football
hey'll Line Up To-day
Harvard-Yale football players as they

he Yale Bowl for to-day's gridiron blue

tlona. Vale. Weight. Height.
end Cutler 174 5:11

tackle ....Into 205 6:i»l>i
guard .... Acoata 197, 6:00
ttre Cross 190 5:19 f1
guard ....Callahan 225 5:11
tackle ...Walker 195 6:04

*-» '' o ... o m\-in

erbaclc . ..Kempton .... 135 !i :»)T ' »

alfback ...Aldrleh 160 5:11
lalt'back ..Kelly 175 5:08
back Sturm ITS 5:10',^
ifts, Brown. Umpire.Tom Thorp, Co-
Swarthmore. Linesman.M. J. Thomp

J.

arset for
f Billy DeFoe
V s

Penn Leads Columbia
in Football Series

SIXCE they started their football
series back in IS7S, Pennsylvaniahas won eight games

and Columbia three, while one resultedin a tie. The record follows:
Nov. 10, 1878.At Hobolccn, Penn. 0: Columbia,0.
Nov. 187!).At Philadelphia, Penn. 1:
Columbia, l).

Nov. -j:. 1881-At Polo Grounds, Columbia.10: Penn. 0.
Nov. 11, 1 SH,'t At Philadelphia. Penn, 3a:
Columbia. 1.

Nov. 1). 1S8JI.At Philadelphia, Penn, 31;
V.lnt.iblr, II.

(vi. 22. 1HOO--At Uerkeley Oval, Form,
IS Columbia. 0.

o. t. 20. r.)0O.At Philadelphia, Penn, SO;
C ilumbia. 0.

\ov. '2. 1901 At Polo Grounds, Columbia,
10; l't-nn, 0.

Nov. 1. 190'J- At Columbia Field, Penn,
17: Columbia, 0.

Out. 2 1. 190.';- At Columbia Field, Columbia.is. Ponn, 0.
Oct. 22, 1904.At Philadelphia, Penn, 10;
Columbia, 0.

Nov. 2".. PJOo.At Yankee Park, Penn, £3;
Columbia, U.

V /.

KONEY SIGNS WITH DODGERS.

Ed Konetehv, the majestic and veteranlirst baseman, Is looking: forward
to playing- the game of ids life next
year. At least his signer! contract for
next year lias been received by the
Brooklyn club as an evidence of how
eager he is to tackle the job once more
after many previous seasons of such

tackling.

Ill SI1Y HRAII.VIH 1 .OSES.
Irish Jack Smith was awarded the deol-

slort over Pushy (iruhum in fifteen rounds in
tin- East New York A. A. of Brooklyn last
night. Although Smith punished hia nian
rveroly he v an unable to floor the veteran.
Smith weighed 1.5J pounds, .lust tour
nounds heavier than Graham. K. O. .Toe
l>ftly and Micky HroWn boxed ten rounds to a
haw in another contest, while in the «ix
round curtain raiser Sammy Smith knocked

lit ,\ri'ty Gaum In the >« otid round.

HOD AND GUH.
ron avi> nt,ac».f»sh.

BATTERY LANDING
r.I.LA leaves evrr.v

SUNDAY. 7:30 A. M
Fnr including halt, (2.so,

NOTICE.6 A. IVL SUNDAY.
| I COI?FISHING.
nconrma !,,avnay.<li" nock, SheppsJUoUisIil!l0 >"»'' I,a>- 'lally. « A M

r Cxi)'. HHTtT.
CHOIJCRA BANKS SUNDAY. fi A. M.
CHOI Fit A BANKS OH I.ONG I*.FV< II.

^tr, G rplda"' -j" Heatiil Cnhlns.
n | l '."-iiy y .0. , m,.m. Itn.i Frt.
\r nurn s,»"'*y " v* 1 of -i^o n<*w.<OulllUilQI"'rain, finni Sllvr Wave

Ilotil. I'im iiM't. Kaif $2. In|eluding bait. CARMEN A PBNTON.
ii ri r ll <*»;». < >i>. < «»d.U L I LIU n.'-t 01-r Sun.. 4 A. M

I II " 'K II arh nr ("hol'Ta Dank <

Plenty l»nIt on board, f'apt. Borg

co'i WHITBT c4?
Ti rt 1*4 A \1 leaves Ca> ar-li 7 A M
/{.[.* A ? fl Wed., Thura., Sat.. Sun,
LUfln 1 M l«r». Inc. bait. 12.00.""* "" Capt. WM. McAVOr

l IM. AND H 1KB.
Fl SIC K L<av«':; Stahl^ Pier, Canarale,

1 Sunday and holiday* at 7 A. M.
Owner, A. ItesMemir. Cant. (}eo. Holitmann.

COIR ft! A( KFISIIINR s| NDAY «l30.
1| 3 ft I IB.'Ally 8 A \I. Mnn.
1*1. U. H- lid from Sheop.diead Hay,"" '* * Capt i/)ma H
I | riJT K \\ I I'< k, \V r "<:

£[ [ n I ilnlly, excent Mon. and Frl., 0:13
train. Sun., iIiO". train.

I rat'. (.BOB -! : WIRS 'M
nri llini fun.. 0:110; Dally, a ;;ij, K-r
VI-IMAl A Mon. and Frl.. from Sllvri
Ut L inLln^'«ve- Preeport. Far.' 12, In
WLLIIIH'it ,. RNTON

Hip llublier Hoot*. $3.IKt. Rabv oata. J". 00.
Army leather Jerkin S">.Dr. Blankets. |2.00.
Wool Underwear. M'-W. Shoes, $j.ort.

tlOSK. 315 Bridge St.. (ImoUlyn.
SAM> and Blond H nrins -I i-dun i. Ubof'-v. ry de u rlpt'ou. Rarges* fishing ta< kl"
atore In Nv'v York. Tel. Chelsea 5444.
P. Ketngold. 121-l'j:: I Cor. mill St.

( odflxhlnc.I'lrnty of Codfbh Every U.i>.

SHAMROCK'*FISIIINO TACK I,K
Taken rare of during winter. Money loaned
on same J. II. ItKIF. Ioian Broker, 309 3rd
Ave.. " ar 33rd St.

CODKISHINO 4'HOI.RRA BANKS

PORPOISE: ,

Oolanrndora
T/so-ie '''I1 11 v t. Tli.iiik-ig'uing
iHOtH I'* avi s Stahle's. Canarsle, 7 \ M.
VUg,IU Cnpt. VTIANK.
rTr lUfiDr leaves Harm's Hotel,tLLANUn b.

FLOI xilERH.TOMt'OD. "

i IVTAl/VI Clu on Point, H A. M., Tuo
/six W I Li day. Thursday, Sin.

Leave Miinrn'in:. l;.o br:
UflPUl She. pslu ad Hay, daily, 10 A. M
IfWRITin u11(iny, II A. M. Capt. H 'liri" .! r\

PI VI DIA Flounder parties, mruuunoualiLTIVrlH Tel. Wnn'agh 104.
(Apt. BIRR MABCLBY. s, aford. R. t

Ct ~ .. v, L. n ally e«
.n III HI II1 n Mon. and Frl., 0 43 train dun.U JIUIMU'U . II. train. .Ink Kathtua

I amiu leaver fool of 10th 81 Mo
PALADIN l.okcn, II ;4."i; IM. 1.1- H It.
7 :;o A. m. Sii!.'i*y. i:i iiki.rtti
at , n> < Olll IMI AMI IJ.NU.
wfAnOri Jr* It'ftvc* .MM Htroot, Houth
m i«Vl » llrnoklyn, Sunday, 7 A. M.

pAnnltA n XKi: WHITINOi
^Hnnnfl t.iavea Canarnlu every day I,.)L J jvlMJ ^ M KM1L in HSlJiStt

I mm. litAM II fiNHINO in;;:
Whltlm: ami tint? nrc plentiful. Ilult nnd

in.-id. l.'.ng Branch, N. J. I
"WlfiTft WiSuS" for hlr<*. Tel.phcne tno;
\V«i tai'h. I'olnt Hhuotkxj, Flounder.i.

r'npt I.I'Y 1'AVIH, Poll ford. U. I. |
miCDIAn dnlly a. Run! 7. Hal. 2 V. MHITItnll. . i(a I. Ml
iflDriDi~r^rtTiy 10 A. M.. h7m. i ;,W,~Snt.JAununn.. M _ i1ny- .. ,:....

rnrrT r; ?
i VvCD JW (<U|, Cn;,^ /.MTTf-mtAI'M
njaiur lit"' Ct.;.ir iatl.'y \ MM . / 1 M, r|.

NEWYORKFR'w"* ' vwi\cn Dally g P. M Htm T A

Coo PiiTpin i 'Hiiyw a.m.,Hun. * v M.,8hpcp*iun I J4U ill'..'' -i ...

j taiikee Loouie ll.i'V; J.A * "Zj. WC1" I

%000 Perl^^|
LEWIS KNOCKSST 1
BASHAM IN LONDON 1

Loser Suffers Severe Popish-
incut nnd Succumbs to Tcr- I

rifie Itijflit in 19thVI
Cable to Tub New York Hkui.k

b'j Tub New Yokk<Hek v/.y.
New York Herald rinrnui. '

I.onikm, Nov. Ci.
"Ted Kid" Lewis knocked out Johnny

Husham, British welterweight#, in the
nineteenth round, thereby retaining the
welterweight championship ofJBurope,
In a boxing contest In A'bert ilall here
to-night. Basham was floored for tho
count of nine, aft- r which h<- struggled
to his feet grog- lly. He dropped again
in a few seconds and was making an

i ffort to rise wlu n Keferee Corrie sent
Lewis to his corner. ..

l.r.wlo fruurht domdlv hut not bril-
liantly, forcing the it htlng all Uv way
Ho had a comfortable margin .when la V^H
landed a terrific right to Hashum's face
in the nineteenth.

am took a fearful pufHfbmi n.

Hla
the oarly rounds, ind from the four-
t< enth his ear wi torn /.. I bled
profusely. It looked as if his i&xt: wus

broken in the final round. ,

Many men and women in; .yyening I
dress were at the ringside. ..J
KELIEY TO LEAD PHILLIES. I
PHIIODHLFUIA, Nov. 111..William K. fl

nounced this afternoon that Mike' Kelley,
ol the st. Paul a tisoelatlonclub, has accepted terms and

will be the 1921 leader of the Phillies.
Gabby Cravath has been notified of tinchangeand will either retire l^roni the
game or play with some club .close to

his home on the Pacific coast, p kvato B
has unconditional, i^Jeas« fl

meeting at Kansas City," Aahl Mr.
Tinker, "l Intended to meet KeJlcV later
In Chicago, hat our wires became mixed
No expect him here in a few day* to
close the deal." ,

Kelley has been manager of the Rt
Paul club since 1815. His club won th<
pennant thi past season.

Hion SCHOOL TITLE lit \.
The Public letic Leagui I

Department of Edu ation will coftijuCt
annual high schools cross country champion 1
ships over the Van Oortlandt Park courr
this morn hut at 10 o'clock. HwenUitii fa
have entered this contest. Kach school o

allowed to enter a team of eight boys, with
two substitutes. The first five on caeh ten;
arc to score points for tliu champions!i: i

trophy. 1

POLY AT1II.KTKS HI N TO-DAY. 1
Aft»'f six weeks of practice the T'oly < r«»;

country team will try its strength fir a me.'
It!i l!utj;»-rs on the croa.e-country course *

Von CMrtlandt Hark to-day at 2 oNjlorJ
Holy lias been practicing three tlmep a w«. « '.
over a course covering the streets about the
institute and the inen are in fine shape f»»r
their first eompe*Ition. Following this ni» «.
the team will engage the Fordham runner
over the same course next Tuesday.

JOHNNY MCitKAY I.OSKN.
ChEVtehAXI >, Nov. 10. Youn- An«i

Chancy or* Philadelphia, was given the news',
pai r dec-i »ion ox er Johnny Murray, of N»
Vork in a ten-mund bout here to-night. Each

I'.' I'- ':-

ROD AND GUN.
Fund snd Blond Worms. Tel. f'heljra 0444

FISHIMGTACXLEiKDejM-.rlpMon
n t> riMmi n,nwt fi^mhb Tacki.
U.KEINUULU Store in Notv York

1?1 133 JCIfflith Ave., Tor. Ifith SI.
srKci \i. ' onn-.ii TKirM noaY.

n L II f'hart<n <1 by Lotil?.' Wanner.
unconun ","1 AV0-PttiGUUU ',0"T- Lcavw WrwJi Lffl'i

(1:0* train. Friends welcome.
Party 11m'ted. Fare >3. rapt. Cleo. Wilson.

CODFISHING. ...

Pnok now and hnvo n day's sport on the
MFItiniAN. Flounder partle neeotrviri ulated.
Open . very Thursday. T-1. 14H7-.T Fro,*port.

Cant. JOF RAYVOR. Bnld-.lr T,. t

COD.LING.HAKE
r-rjiaj t cnvi tlili Sunday fr .in EastEJMPI St. Itook 7 A. M. .7!Hh St
7 1.". I n re. $::.r.n, includlnK t>nlt. I'.efrerhrr*''!i*i on board.

Clearing C»?t Armstrong Linos
200 ft.. 0 to 21 thread, *1.00

W'o'hI and flttl - Rods rrpattvd.C'htis. Voehrlnser, I"®". Ms rtln Av., l)y".iKi>
i »Nf. msr aviiitin<i.Tint. ""

GBR 1°* «VI liny -14th St.. ITlmer8 IJ'jr. a 2 & Park. Sunday 8 A. M.

Cf^pt. Xnii'-rpon.

DUCK SHOOTING
from a lnrs>' battery or. t'.n at South Pay.
CI FT. CMRRXrs UK C.ARMO, Babylon. I
I. I. Pov 44 1 T*ot. n-.T. s I
M Wh

/| VAP l' "'k. for FlouoH. rf a -<1
Tt ?./Tv5« lilsirkfl )!. Siuvlny., " \ M.

!*»-< Brim »"i.' halt.
MOSDAY- < oi> \M» Rl v K1 '

Charti-n il liy It. Hau-rr, 10" 8th A ! _

nv. Ch'!-<a 33«S. Ml rrl<-n<l« OlAfV

MadefineS. CTsSSS*Iirln,: Wilt. A I.YOVS. M >rnl'ip,<t.|.\
«<>!» I.IMi.1I\KK~"T~~

C & A R 11**1 J4 Stulil- i 'Kn.irl: ,>,flfl 73 < If '01.U.V <!;:«) M
'nut. JOHN BlTtABFUTI. I

riKMKKA RANKS \M> I.ONG v fi "" I
rSJiCI VIS «""< dally « a. M., 1
Cf cLI H Sun. t! A. M., Slii-cpdu-ao I

ii«v. j martin \
f*? Lti. Muiltor'.i dock,Commodore g.,

<1 i;t tritl'i. Sunday, n :Q.-. Trnln. Hrn Wright.
< «l». I! \KK. I.IM1. i

]/1H II l-'-Mli i. Kn«l ntvr, 7 I
Ml) II. !'l '< 7:in. F.nrn ?'! r.n liMud»«tnr b<!, RTRANPORRO

rODFISHINfJ. I
P"nl TncTT -sIlay daily

hj pt. J0611. *, ri'l-S; ^SSAAJf-(«)I»I jI i;flln D T. v. . IMini'" Pont, ii A. M.: I
LYllla n.K >'1 -? "..<( :.'10 AM tM i Sun J
/ I
"

li I
job rumen > i
The WM'eIIW niv n. J A \f 1

SHERWOOD v .

v.ibiMivuu; m

] lN(i UNO -1 1M.I
P.F? MP/IT P - P

I r' H A. M. J. JBNHo.N.
n n n IV*. Wrr rnur 13 tnln I
III] dn "all., for fUnindara. fl

n.. . n |i COD INO " IRK.
nUSC'l. I. I'V... rmmr-l. 7AM da /

M
admiral ' TZTfifiET 10 A.M.
iun. T :iO. I.lgbl hlp. Capt. C'ARl.TB.
r | tunr! IV! Q n Ivn. Ph.-.pMltead (lallv m <'

6eor;uM -;a1
EXOM ' JH
STEEPLECHASE

will lint

1
NANCY B. V' .' . :'' m
tv>u s\!.i; art* »."nt Hanshe*. f''1'
LlNGfili. 891ft B« at., .She*u>Ktu*4 Ml 1


